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• Aneboda site, southern Sweden, 
spruce forest

• Storm Gudrun in 2005 felled ca. 
20% of trees

• Followed by bark beetle 
outbreak- by 2011 over 50% of 
trees >25cm DBH were dead

• Spatially heterogenous impact-
refuge areas? Some plots retained 
cover of mature spruce.

• Shift to beech domination possible
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Questions

• How have vascular plant species abundances, taxonomic 
and functional diversity, and community composition 
changed in the post-disturbance period?

• Do changes show spatial and/or temporal patterns?
Are “refuges” really refuges? Is there continuing change 
over time?

• Do changes show evidence of an ongoing regime shift to 
deciduous dominated state?



Results - changes in overall cover



Community composition – no change?



Community composition : divergence



Community composition : tests

• Refuges differ from non-refuges in all 
vegetation layers

• There are changes over time in non-
refuges (but not in refuges) 



Taxonomic and functional diversity

Increases in both taxonomic 
and functional diversity, driven 
by the disturbed areas.Functional 
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Functional 
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Which species are driving changes?

• Decreases in 
forest species

• Increases in 
ruderal species

• Increase in spruce



Which species are driving changes?

Indicator species analysis

Also, mean Ellenberg value 
N higher in non-refuges 
than in refuges



Small trees – the coming canopy?

• Increase in deciduous species

• However spruce remains by far the 
most common tree species

• Recolonisation from undisturbed 
areas?



Conclusions

• Refuge areas have largely unchanged vegetation 
community.

• In disturbed areas the community has changed- species 
that can take advantage of increased light and nutrients 
move in, increase in taxonomic/functional diversity, 
increase in deciduous tree species…

• However, spruce is regenerating strongly everywhere, 
recolonising disturbed areas from the unaffected zones-
resilient forest?


